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Mall Orders Established Mailorders
Promptly Filled I65f Promptly Filled

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
Clearance Sale of Silk Waiitfs

riiu

opposition developed
Montavllla,

Mwiavina

protection,

entire toct of Wristt on sale at
greatly prices Fency end
in taffetas, messoline silks, de

Am rhiffnn Beautiful stvles trimmed
1-- in embroidery Very large showing

iv ulaiia --nlnrt Wimv. I use. ki iv,
- TZlZT t.,rAm .,Kl-k- :' navv orgl m.IIM) f,mm. r, " ' 2

from $5.00 to $90.00, all at prices

Knn snv at S 3.08 $6. Silk Waists at 8 4.85
$ 9.00 Silk Waists at $ 6.85 $7.50 Silk Waists at $

Silk Waists at $ 745 $8.50 Silk Waists at ?
$14.00 Silk Waists at Silk Waists at 8 9.45
$18.50 SllkWaists at $13,85 $21.00 --Waists a $15.45

-. """ " 1 ww ' s . eV Vi 1 1 J 1an

$45.00 Suits $31.25 $9.00 Sflk at $5.85
Special lot 40 women's high-gra- dr tailored

black, rose, Alice oiue,
and grays;, very,, best tight

fitting," pony, or semi-fittin- g jackets
tailored trimmed novelties,

stitched self-strappe- d; circulor
skirts all sizes regular $45.00 C
values at. . . .'. .-

-. . . . . . Vf
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Idva

have
.

long

well

CanUal
annexed

addition

benefits

addltlon Monday

Inc'ln

overcome

people coming

fine silk

rhrll liriBM. niaius.

rcaucca

Suits navy blue,

Eton

Of

convlnce

solution
Portland

station.

general

porllanil

'

black Taffeta
fancy ; lace

with fancy collar and to
; ; very

all
zi $9.00 values, on at this 1

f C O r
...low price; ....... .. .. . . : .". . . . .'. 'OJ

300 them-a- e

cured from one our favorite houses at a price below regular
Male: of suoerior oualitv silk : deep flounce with
ruffle plaited flounce with ruche

pink, blue, light dark grays, blacks a big

assortment changeable colors etticoata.
that made and finished full width

Reg. vals.. this very price

orders will filled

GlS-FrchcIi-Hand-
Mde

Soecial French hand-em- - Gff A C
cacn.-;-w- r

Women'

Fetticoafc

Te(fmlne4
addUlon.

people OntrM
t thejr'do not'aht

heavily the Portia nders;

residents MonUvllla
Tsbor taka eontrary

--JE. WcCalJnts.ontaYllla-..n-

understand snyone
Montavllla Mount

opiiose annexation Portland,
question become

Annexation
Portland
see.

demand water,
this,

expert
i

joae annexation
leasonabie

understanding
Montavllla Tabor

oppor- -
unity.
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Our- - this week
reduced tailor -- madenovelties

silksf peau
-- K;no r'o.hs

lace. and-smaCtn-
cks

Din&,

ttc short
atceves-Vat- aes special

Waista $8.50

$7, 5.45
SlO.Oo $8,

lOlSS
Silk

$22.50-SUki.Wai- sts

Only Etbns

reseda

plain fancy

'Mail

Women's Silk Eton Jackets,
guimpe and button-trimme- d also

trimmed, cuffs

match satin lined throughout attrac-

tive, serviceable garments, sizes ;.regular
sale

iM
Aneeigreatpeeial bargair4-4n--Sil- k Petticoats.

taffeta
stitched accordion Colors

navygreen,-- red, and and

and
sale low

promptly

earnest

VOtJ

beautiful, dainty hand-mad- e lingerie. Waists,
broidered uiujiunareus-o- i

College Waists

disadvantages

JtoatxfIrede e-

recalclfranrhelah--t

radium cygnes,

6.4g
$12.50:

styles;

gored,

e6twpletestockof the newrColl
Imens; Tow cut, soft attached collar the popular hot weather and
outing waists; all sizes, $3, $4 each -- 2d Floor Mail orders filled

sTailored Suits AreReduced

s mm

Women's High Grade Tailored Suits at great
tpecial reductions all Jth is week A tale of un
usual Importance to every woman having -- need for
new, upto-dat- e apparel This season's very best
models In serges, voiles, Panama cloths, homespuns,
shepherd --worsteds Eton-styles- ,- fancy-gim- p or button
trimmed and circular skirts Pony, semi-fitti- ng or tfeht-fittin- g

jackets, self strapped or stitchedColors include
grays, rose, reseda, navy, Alice blue, black, checks and
fancy mixtures- - All sizes and an Immense variety to select
from

$ 1

Mail for the above suits will be

HAPPENED YESTERDAY

$20.00 Tailored Suits $14.85
$2?.00 Tailored Suits 9.85
$32.00 Tailored Suits $2 H85:
$50.00 Tailored Suits $36.45
$55.00 Tailored Suits $38.25

orders carefully

WHAT

ON THE BIG EAST SIDE

Ing trouble. A nafrow strip along the
entire- - east side of the jflll has receded
bout two feet in the past hoursr The

contractors were of the opinion that a
col Id foundation had at last been found
for the fill to rest upon, but In thla they
seem to have been tnlstskm. It Is now
feared that aa the weight of the fill ln
creases more alarming and extensive
stnkttig may ensue. If the worst i
over.- - howl!? ei a -- few bundled .j aula uf

th will remedy the existing troobl.
The contractor has removed the spur
tfaclr that was nseA the fill.
and quantities or eartn naa been aumpea
Into the latust sink. The work has been
going on very rapidly and satisfactorily,
and - If no-mor-e sinking- - takea- - place It
will be but ar fow weeks until that part
of Grand avenue will be street.

Will overcome Indigestion and dyspep.
sla; gulste the bowels and cure liver
and kidney complaints. It Is the best
blood enrfcher and Invlgorator in th
world. It Is purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless and should you be a sufferer
from dlsesse yon will use it if you are
wise. R. N. Andrews, editor and man
sger Coona and Rockledge News. Cocoa,
Fla., writes: "I hare used your Herblne
In my family and find it a most excel-
lent medicine. Its effects upon myself
have uen a marked benefit Sold by
Woodard. Clarke Co.

,m.v , p ii .iieMM
The Jrj rand aveuue 1111 Is again ca- u- . '
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and the nauseating slough and danger
ous trestle a thing of thepaat,

Work on the h' water main pro-
jected from Mount Tabor to Piedmont
and the northeastern part of the city
haa progressed as far as East forty.
Eighth atreet and Villa avenue. This
main will when completed suddIV Wood
lawn. Piedmont, Alberta street and a
part or union avenue and Highland with
Bull Run water. The old Piedmont and
Woodlawn water plants will then go out
or - commission, jt la understood that
tha city wster company will buy out
these plants.

A petition Is being circulated among
the property-owner- s tm Garfield -- HtnrtlsimirReRy5nclllorae:Ma
Sidewalks and curbing will also be asked
tor. I - - i - - -

The residents on Besch and Fremont
streets are loudly .complaining of the
impaaeabie condition of those streets.
It haa become almost Impossible for
those lvlng on either of these streets
to get te tha ears oa Union avenue. '

I'na Park and Fox's addition. In the
Vernon tract, on an extension of Alberta
street, are experiencing an unusual
building boom. A large number of
small cottages ars going up In this

The Portland Railway company is
preparing to raise the car tracks on
Rast Ank.Miy street, between East
Twenty-fourt- h and Kot' Twenty-Hlxt- h
streets, to conform to the grade recent-l- y

established by tha city. The street-
car track on the.e blocks Is In places
two-- feet below the-Str- eet level,

- The' griding of Bklrtmore street I a
beenfinished from- - Union to-: Williams

V" : ,.- - f ' : ,

2000 Men's Four-ih-Han- ds. $1 Values, 55c

I 'Ml' I M SIm " jT"bj t aw m. s k m

. I Nsr is i

Women's

''J
Shoes,

Ipmorrow of 000
all new goods, of silks,

shades and patterns, wide and
plain self figuresTfleur de plaids, etc..

Immense assortment, hello, red, grays, white. green;
also striped crepes, reps, etc. every in
worth $1700 all you want of g

low price Jw
promptly easedJianr town

very

Women's Knit, Bargains
7 Women'a Imported 8w1s rlbbd llxht weight tlk Veata,

high neck and long sleeve ; handsomely and fin-
ished; alses; regular fl.to ralues, for, 23

"Women's purs whits Swiss --ribbed -- Corsst Covars hloh.-nec-

long sleeves; perfect fitting; 7So values for. .69o
Women's low neck, sleeveless Vests band-crochet-

' w - r"" "mil el

f

regular
.

Women' fine ribbed, lace-trimm- ed Umbrella Panta. - all
alseat - best. 40o values, on at thla low price.

Women' One ribbed cotton lace-trlmm- Umbrella 1
Panta, alsea; great special value pair

"Danderine,' hair-growe- r,

can...........8f

Nickel-plate- d

eaclu.l9

SIh Sale :fc.Year
25.000 pairs of women's, men's, boys', misses children's ootwear go
ale decided reductions from, the, regular selling prices shoes

of standard style and quality seaion's of the 7eadrngCalTS!tn"
Family footwear needs should receive the,: attention of every

economical buyer nearly all sizes and widths pricesg
700 of J. & T. Cousins' Shocs"for women, lace and button styles, turns and welts,

and vici kid patent shoes selling regularly at $3.50 O
and $4.00 a your of this at low price, per pair;',, ....V'
garoo broken lines in good styles hoes- - selling regularly-- at $2.50f ' 4
and $3.00 a Vour at thisphenomenally low price, per pair.,V

400 pairs women's 'Comfort Shoes.'lace and congress? great Value, a pain ....$1.20 -

Oxfords
1000 pairs of women's tan Low Shoes, in

Russia calf and chocolate vici kid ; this
season's best- styles.Tin-altlsizesa- nd

"," widths rrtgular $3 " values" " q c
on sale at this low-pric- e, prv '

1000 pairs' of womea's .tan Low- -

Russia calf and chocolate vici kid; this
seassjn's - best stylesr-fronwth- e. leading-- ,

manufacturers; regular $3.50 values, in
a.ll sizes and widths,-specia- l, pr.2.45 ;

Saleextraordinary
Four-in'-Han- ds, made

three inches made
fold, colors,

plain
them

wonderfully
Orders

in
special-effen- ng lly.-

Underwear

all

Q
all at.

atoll

Women's Slippers
Womea'-iancyJbcesslippers-

plain
$g

j:. on at
Women's Dress Slippers,

styles
heels; regular $2.50 $3.00 values,

Slippers prices

Misses Children's Shoes
Misses' children's Strap Slippers, pink, white, blue; 2,'

$1.50 vaU90c; 8 to 11, $1.40 vaL, 80c ; 5 to 8, $1.25 val., 70
Misses'-an-d children's vici kid Oxfords," sizes; 5 to 8, pair,

80c; Stf 11, pair, 90c; 12 2, pair.. ?1.00
Misses?:ant children's-vickid-LAce-Shoe- all izeSr5 4o 8r pairr

T7 $1.05; ;,8yi pair, 12 to 2, pair...;.. i....... $1.25
Big girls' Shoes, heels, sizes 2J4 6, pair, ,..,$1.45

I acesandJLmbnoideries
Manufacturer' and-Inserti- in Swiss, and nain.

sook 3 to 8 inches wide : varietr of best pit-- OQ.
T" terns, 4 yards in I strip, values up to $2.50 on sale

yards t)f allover Embroideries in Swiss and values up to
$l75t: yard: very designs;-- extraordinary value si, 98

yards of Swiss and CarnbrTc"EmbroTaery-"anansehonZ-
0 Of

inches wide; pretty designsi.yaluei up to 30c yard, ..... 1 eWw
5000 yards of Swiss andTiainsook --Embroidery, 9 t9 13 inches Qi

'pattemsf-vhieS'U- p to &5e-- y ard . . . .J 3r
Round-threa- d Val. Laces and Insertion, in dainty, values to

$1.50 dozen yards; marvelous values at this special price, doz. 59
Great .special lot white and cream Net Top Laces, Baby Lace

and Bands, edges and in tne very Dest Ar3g
-- atytc iip to $ 1 a yard, on sale-- at

avenues.' Lumber Is being delivered for
the sidewalks and curbing on thla
street. One of benefits derived from
the extensive street Improvements now
In progress on the east aid Is the large
amount of house building going en In

par,t of the city, '
:

Round Excursion" Rates
East.-.-

arteeiai " rnund.trin excursion'- - rates
have been by tha Northern
to east. Full information can be
had at the ticket No. ISS Morrison
mt rui .nrti.r Third, or bv letter to A.
D. Charlton, assistant general passenger

Portland, vregon

KAFRrVBOYSHOIR:
--T0:SINGATYeM.C.A.

The. program at the men's meeting at
ths-- T. C A. this afternoon . will be
given by the Kaffir Boys' choir, a com-
pany of entertainers and man-
aged by Mr.-J-. H. Balmer. of -- London.
They will giva tha program,
which will consist of choruses,
solos, descriptions --of life in Africa and

and coming under tba
personatototeTvatlon 'of tha narratora.
J, H. Palmer Is a lecturer, a singer and
a traveler a membor of the Royal al

society, He went to
Africa in-- ' 1SS2, and haa traveled over a
large part of the Several
years ago h gathered "together ' from
four different African tribes tha- boys
who make up hia company. He trained
them and has since then traveled with
them throughout England rfhd the
United States, aa well as Inouth

J 'ff!--
Miss Elsie i Clark, who Sntpsrfl'psnlea

Mr..Balmr, , wag born of Anglo-Saxo- a

. S "' '..';..- '

0

Men High-Cra- dr

the finest new
French

lis, in
Mack,

tie m ioi
buy at this g

of
MaiT

nterested in-t-his

mad

with
the

llJII
sale

all

that

Prog Sundries -

''Bathasweet' Soap and Powders, special. 7.'. Iff
the great special.. 18

Royal-Too- th Powder, special, a
Witch Hazel Soap, great value, cake... v .'...44

frame Stand Mirrors, values up to CQ
y cn. on sale .nca ; ,..w v

Egg --Tar Soipnncaserripeclat-valuevTTTT- r;

Toilet Paper-ilold- er j . . . .i . . . .

Blue, white and green Atomizers tor,
Souvenir Ash Trays, great .values at, each , . . . 5f

and on

T&is

this week

pairs
tips;

pair; choice lot

calf; m
pair; choice .

:

-

lealher, kid, beaded and effects.
-- nFfench heels regular $4 to values,

sale low price, pair..?20
- fine : 300 pairs,

: in all the very bes-t- ; French
and

your choice this low
' ' - Fancy Dress at reduced

and lto

to to

to41, $1.15;

spring tc

ends
from very larg-- e

2000 nainsook;
attractive yard..

JQOQ
for..

.
designs; up

yds.
of Irish

Venise appliques,

tha

Pacltlc
points

office.

agent,

M..

organised

entlra
duets,

storlea events

London.

continent.

Af-
rica. -

Each

Gold

this

named

this

at

parents in South Africa.. She la a bril-
liant pianist and a charming story tel-
ler. Thla program beglna at S o'clock,
and is free for men only.

Special Rates East.
On May 14. 2S and 21 and on Juna 4,

S, 7. 21 and 26,- - and various other dates
throughout the summer, tha Canadian
Pacific will sell round trip tickets to
eastern points at vary low rates. For
descriptive matter and full partlculara
call on or address F. R. Johnaon, F.
P. A., Portland, Oregoa

SAYS HAS NO
; IN

. Timothy Brownlilll. an sTtprney of
Oresham and the publlaher of an edition
of the Eaat Multnomah Record at that
town - and ' of the L Beave- r- Herald - at
Montavllla, aaya ha doea not believe thai
Jonathan - Bourne Jr.rwlH receive to
votes at Oresham. Ha says the people
of that section of Multnomah county
are almost unanimously In favor of the
election of Senator Gear In, regardless
of party politics. Mr. Brownhlll Is a
republican, where questions of party
politics are Involved.. - . .

- JostBUiSta, Bobbed. Tl ir
O.' W. Fouts, postmaater at Rlverton,

Is,, nesHy lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For 20 years I had
chrnlo liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of Jaundice that even
my finger nails turned yellowiwhen my
doctor prescribed Electrlo Bitters, which
cured me-an- d

, have kept me well for
el vfir years " Ptire cure for

Weakness and all Mom.
erh. JJver, Kidney and Bladder dersnge
rnent-- A wonderfut Tonic ,, At ekid--
mors Drug Co., so cents. , . , , , ,

a, ln addition

2t baths.

.'l CO.'S

Silks! Silks!
fl.OOO ymrdr of tlaek
colored Taffeta BUka. aU the lead,
ing shades A quality of taffeta
yon are asked So pay 8)5o a yard at
other stores. Tomorrow for S7c

1,000 yards of beautiful Crepe de
, Chine In a large assortment ofdesigns, Dresden effects, new col-
orings, handsome for walsta andgowns; 11.00 value, for,

Rajah
?9cYd

iahu-Hlllt-- mr nil
L. for a few aaya an exceptionally

low price; very best shades,' gray,
"pink,-red- . brown, reseda and Alice
. blue makes handsome summer- walsta and suits; very unusualrvalue, at thU iow,Xj4. JQe................

yards of fancy Alpaoaa, In light
and dark effects, - desirable for

. skirts, suits, ftc; good assort-
ment of patterns; regular 09.$1.25 value for, yard .

Splendid Tine of fwaey English Mo- -
hnira. in strlnes; checks unii ttiIt--
t urea,-lig- ht and uaik colorings.
aesirabie lor summer waists, suits,
etc.; $20 yalueat fj.23

f
tomorrowiat

produci
manufacturers

patenHcathers

Dress

price7pr.$1.75

and

atrstripTrr.eJW

BOURNE
CHANCE GRESHAM

a.

Silks

am If 1!

Bargains m Men's Footwear
French Shruier & XJrner's famous Shoes for men --patent colt,

'

and boxtcalf very:best7stylesall-slzc- 3
' e

: regular $5.00jvalues, on safe at this low price, pair.Vf0J
300 pairs of men's tan Low Shoes, $3.50 values, pair. i .7 .$2.55
500 pairs boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5y3, vici kid, box.g t or

--calf r$2.5t valuesr pairrrr. .... ... ...r;TrT. ; .v. ;v 1 OJ
Little gents' Shoes, in patent leather, box calf and i'.-j- f

-- vici kid, sizes 11 to izy ; reg. $1.75, $2 vals., pair. V J'
Great Lace Curtain Salel
500 pairs oFwhlte Madras weave "plaiirwscroll

'heavy Brussels eff ect bofderVJO jie'w'patfernsQ-"- ,"

to select from; 50 in. wide, iyi yds. long, reg. $3.25 val.. mHt

' ' Mail orders will- - --Order today. " " ' :

400 pairs of Net Curtains, in both white and Arabian color; plain
centers, with Cfuny and Renaissance iattern borders the very best'

ffecta.ia.oodatety-viO.inchesidaVyards- J

$3.25 values at this low price, per pair.... 7.7... .. ..
1000 pairs of Madras Curtains, ecru grounds,'' with colored cross

stripes styles suitable for the beach cottage; will wash and fl
old their color; big variety; grand special value at, pair, r .

TOIJAr.WE CXLL RENEWED ATTENTION TO '

Our Six Expert
Tile Setters

..And slso to our new stock of unglased tiling, for fireplaces and
-- similar jo

THE PORT LA NT? HOTr.HwEers wTTIave IsTd the "tpTnjr nnnT--

--for new
THB-OREG- ON -

at

E00

TRUST AND SAVINGS BAN'K
THE PORTLAND TRL'BT BAN'X.

avna;

price.

cable

THE NORTHWESTERN GUARANTEE TRUST CO.'S BANK.
THE TITLE GuABANTSEL Al TRU3 1 CO. S BANK. .

We have this week booked a large number of orders" for private)-- '
residences many of them elegant and several - more ef tha

:
soon-to-b- e begun "big buildings" are almost - ready to "sign up
with us. Indeed it is coming our wsy right along.i It comes our
way because we make it profitable for our customer-- . In that
WE GIVE EVERY PATRON THE VERT BEST SERVICE EVER

. RENDERED ON THIS COA8T. ' '
v

I

.1 . j.

The John Barrett Go.
-- V ' '

, Tclephont Main 122 . . 1.J ."..'..

408-41- 0 Morrison Street . Between Tenth and Eleventh
-- 11


